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Upcoming Events 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

January 2024 
 
10- VMC/IMC at Mariner Café (7 p.m.) 
19 – Board of Director’s Meeting at 
Mariner Café (9 a.m.) 
27 – Chapter Gathering Fairchild 
conference room (9:30 a.m. breakfast, 10 
a.m. meeting start time) 
 
February (proposed dates) 
 
14 – VMC/IMC 
16 – Board of Directors 
24 – Northwest Aviation Conference and 
Trade Show (Puyallup, WA) 

 



 

FROM THE LEFT SEAT –RAY BALLANTYNE 

Happy holidays! I hope you are enjoying the festive season this year. We recently had a great 
holiday party at the Cedars at Dungeness on December 9. It was a super time to get together 
with friends and fellow aviators for a great meal and entertainment. 

We had an opportunity to talk about the things we accomplished in 2023 and plan for the 
coming year. This year we had a light aircraft breakfast, flying start program, three young 
eagle rallies, in addition to our monthly VMC/IMC meetings, fly outs, and Gatherings. We 
even did our second flying poker run. 

The party was a good place to recognize many of the people that make our chapter excel. The 
build and fly team were recognized for their efforts at starting young people building radio-
controlled airplanes and learning to fly them. The team members, Rick Vaux, Richard, Howell, 
Mike Niewiarowicz and Kevin Tracy we’re all recognized with “Pilot your own adventure “ 
socks. The Young Eagles ground crew were awarded certificates and pins for their work at the 
rallies. Tracy Halsted and Joan Miller were given aviation themed scarfs for their 
organizational skills to run the administration requirements. And YE coordinator Bud Davies 
was presented a personalized Snoopy quilt with the banner “Bud’s Uber Pizza and Coffee 
Delivery Service” for his efforts to fly in supplies for the YE volunteers and pilots. 

We recognized Dave Moffitt and Richard Howell for completing the build of their own 
aircraft, and Rick Vaux for the Master Mechanic award and Dave Miller the Master Pilot 
award this year. 

We presented some EAA430 logoware fleece pullovers to Harry Cook for being the 
VMC/IMC 

Coordinator, and Barry Halsted for being the Flyout Leader. 

Thanks to all who made this such a great year. I look forward to 2024 when we will continue 
our efforts with young eagles, build and fly, and flying start. We hope to start a Ray 
Scholarship program in the chapter and continue funding our four scholarship recipients. We 
may even try a pancake breakfast for Air Affaire this year. 

Here’s wishing you a great holiday season and best wishes for blue skies and tailwinds in the 
new year. 

 
 

Ray 
 

 
 



 

DECEMBER FLYOUT

 

Barry Halsted was planning to get 
everyone out and about for a flyout to 
Arlington earlier this month, but Santa 
and his elves had other plans.  So the trip 
to Arlington is postponed until January. 
 

Elisa Petersen went back through 
some of our past photos using a 
special tool that Microsoft has, with a 
‘Santa detector’ filter. 
 
It looks like Santa has been tagging 
along on some of our past flyouts for 
a couple of months now. 
 
We received a message from Santa 
thanking our EAA Chapter 430 
members for giving he and his elves a 
free lift, saving the reindeer from 
using their energy.  He’s been doing 
his own pre-holiday travelling with 
our team the whole time.  Given the 
price of aviation fuel, who could 
blame the guy?! 
 
Santa was super excited to hear all 
about the EAA member projects in 
2023.  He’s glad to know that we are 
having an impact on the aviation 
community. 
 
He told us that most of our group is 
on his ‘nice’ list.  He wouldn’t say 
whose been ‘naughty’ – because 
there’s still time to course correct. 
 
Maybe there is still time to give Santa 
a ride for those last minute gifts…. 



 

GATHERING MINUTES:  
Date: Nov 25, 2023 

● Meeting breakfast social and sign-in 0930. 

● Chapter President Ray Ballantyne called the Membership Gathering to order at 1005 at Wm. R. 
Fairchild Airport, terminal conference room. 

● Ray led The Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag with 25 members and 1 guest attending. 

● Guest(s): Rich Lyon (visiting from Scottsdale, AZ). 

● Ray jumped us right into the introduction of and presentation by Izzy Briggs, via Zoom link from 
Lawrence, MA. EAA Chapter 106. Izzy shared his remarkable story - Defiant Defiant - about his 
acquisition of two Rutan Defiant aircraft, that were located in Norway, and his adventure of 
preparing and then flying one of them home - across the Atlantic Ocean. 

● Correspondence: 

o Annual recognition related exchanges for certificates and pins. 

o Chapter renewal paperwork has been completed and submitted by our Chapter Treasurer Tracy 
Halsted. Final acknowledgement for EAA HQ is pending and expected soon. 

o Our chapter application to EAA HQ for approval to mentor a Ray Foundation Aviation 
Scholarship candidate is in process, with effort by Dave Miller and Ray Ballantyne. 

o EAA HQ has posted a chapter survey and our Chapter President, Ray Ballantyne, invited all 
members to please participate by completing the survey. Let the board know what things you like 
and what you would hope to see happening as we venture into 2024. 

o DART news - Alan Barnard extended an invitation to see the new operations center that has been 
established in the terminal building at Wm. R. Fairchild Intl. Airport. The FAA has approved a 
communications frequency and transponder “squawk” code for use by the Disaster Airlift Response 
Team. 

● October Gathering Minutes were approved as written. 

● Old Business 

o Ray reported that no significant action has occurred regarding acquisition of a building/hangar. 

o Ray reported the treasury has total funds of $14k, including $8k for scholarship and $0.7k in the 
building fund. 

o Membership director Erik Petersen reported paid chapter membership now stands at 103. 



 

o Fly Out Director Barry Halsted reported that the November flyout to forks attracted 11 aircraft 
and was lots of fun. Looking at Arlington (AWO) for December. 

● New Business: 

o The list of Class I and II directors positions was read and the candidates were introduced. There 
were no new applications. As there were no contested positions, Chapter President Ray Ballantyne 
called for a show of hands by the attending membership to approve the Class I directors and 
acknowledge the Class II directors for a 2 year term. All hands were in favor, none opposed. 
President, Ray Ballantyne. Vice President, Rick Vaux. Treasurer, Tracy Halsted and Secretary, 
Richard Howell. 

o Logo Apparel - Lisa Ballantyne has offered to collect apparel items from chapter members and 
take them to Copy Cat Graphics, in PA, to have them embroidered. If you would like to participate, 
please contact Lisa. You can also take your items directly to Copy Cat. 

o Ray offered for sale, a hat and a XL shirt with the EAA 430 logo already embroidered. Please let 
Ray know if you’d like either or both of those items. 

o Flying Start - Our ground school course group has been meeting regularly - about every other 
week. Everyone seems to be learning things and having fun at the same time. 

o Holiday Party - Saturday, December 9th, Cedars at Dungeness. 

▪ We can look forward to entertainment from our own Bud Davies [and friends]. 

▪ Please consider bringing an unwrapped toy for Toys-for-Tots donation. 

● Project Reports 

o Rick Stoffel - Vans RV-10, working on wings and fuselage. 

▪ Rick has been hosting the tool crib at his home hangar and requested that he be kept in the loop as 
to the use and location of the chapter’s aircraft scales. Each transfer and use of the scales should be 
recorded in the log book and the current borrower made known to Rick. 

o Harry Cook - Sonex Waiex B, working on tail brackets. 

o Erik Petersen - Cozy Mark IV, working with James, Sid, Norm and Nathan. Completed pickling 
the engine for the winter and while some extended work is being done. 

o Colette Miller - has decided to purchase completed wing spars from the factory, rather than 
attempt to build them from parts. 

o James Russell has been working on engineering drawings for remediation and improvements to 
Erik’s Cozy canard structure. 

● The business portion of the gathering was adjourned at 1215. 



 

● January Gathering - Sat Jan 27th, 10:00am - Port Angeles, Fairchild Airport conference room. 

● Thanks to Kevin and Charlie Tracy, Joan Miller, Bud Davies, Tracy Halsted and others for 
organizing our coffee, treats and breakfast feast! 

Respectfully submitted, 

Richard Howell, EAA 430 Secretary 
  



 

 

BOARD AND DIRECTORS     2023 
Chapter Phone Toll free 877-EAA-0430 (877-322-0430) 

Position  Name  Phone Ext Email Address 
President  Ray Ballantyne  1  president@eaa430.org 
Vice-President  Rick Vaux  2  vicepresident@eaa430.org 
Secretary  Richard Howell  3  secretary@eaa430.org 
Treasurer  Tracy Halsted  4  treasurer@eaa430.org 
Class II Directors  
Programs  No Candidate  5  programs@eaa430.org 
Membership  Erik Petersen  6  membership@eaa430.org 
Newsletter  Elisa Petersen  7  newsletter@eaa430.org 
Scholarship  David Miller  8 s cholarship@eaa430.org 
Young Eagles  Bud Davies  9  youngeagles@eaa430.org 
VMC/IMC  Harry Cook   vmc@eaa430.org 
Tool Crib  Rick Stoffel   toolcrib@eaa430.org  
Web Editor  Andy Sallee   webeditor@eaa430.org 
Build-n-Fly  Need Project 

leader  
 build-n-fly@eaa430.org 

Communications  Scott Fitzgerald   communications@eaa430.org 
Fly-Out  Barry Halsted   
Tech Advisor  Harry Cook   techhc@eaa430.org 
Tech Advisor Barry Halstead  techbh@eaa430.org 
Tech Advisor Ernie Hansen  techeh@eaa430.org 
Tech Advisor Rick Vaux  techrv@eaa430.org 
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